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must remember that the pres- | live than ever before. The scat-| overtake us. Loses, troubles, sickness | many of them, ne printed circular, containing objects 3 ’ child! Facts are perplexing things 
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ett woman's movement inrmissions, | tered flocks getting together again, | SOTTOW, death abe the shadows thal ed et HEE a Ive : -. Sh ville; bigbee, | for which Alabama women work. exquisite solo, Shes She Went 
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fling one dnd Coda + BEE P¥oham, Mrs. Wm, Franklin, 
¢ y : . .s ound our way through life. For4 : 

so far from being 1 new thing. 1s and there are some tokens of spirit- Play around we Jay the g Arba 
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fd would exert their ried. : ser ads Ing of the Alabama Mission: 
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concert of action had endeavored to Our schedale of co!’ _tions for gleam throug to the coming year | Interest and active Work Ia fA : Harlan, Alexander City; for Harris association, to which rs. D. M. MALONE, Sec’y. him something, he\is satisfied. He 

"accomplish. ‘Woman's vrork in denominational wr . das been dis- should be: ‘Lord what wilt thou have | Howard College, Judy : y 83 1 bia, Mrs. W. M. Burr Do- . 4 a y 5 . 

salons in. 3 t ven with the |arranged, but we will see that our | me to do? [During 1808 if our lives} our ‘Baptist high schools of 0 1a, : , : 2 Mrs. T. A. Hamilton was requested ey . | thay not understand in the least the 

fmissions 1s interwove gea, 

A prominent . member of his philosophy the matter, and some 

: : ve spared there will arise before us | of the pastors throug Aliggtate. m, MConecuh, Mrs. G. R. Faro-{ respond. : 

history of Alabama Baptists. Dr. | enterprises are not slighted. We} 2 R The evangelists and-missionsil sent | “Elim. Mrs. R. 1. Se : ; wi : Ic “th } 
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Resolutions are fine things, rand. Ne. for Baptist ‘boys and Sire + € 3 Harris, Mrs. J. T Nuck- Mrs. Ansley gave as usual a most Four sins; he is charitable enough to ra 3 
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Rev. R. G. Patrick, 

~ ger and avoids it, 

The now $ e strong ; 

" _ great word, the all important 

word. The present is the time for 

*._mons is only apart of the great 

for each, is of great importance. 

     

  

wid "One yom’ of church 

work may be adapted to this church 
while it will take a different plan 

  

vergreen; 

-—W. A. Ho 
W.R. Sawyer, 

Presi dent, East Lake, 

welder, A. B. Jobion EF. en, 
C. Jones. : : 

Prva: IL. W. Terrill, Birmingh#m, 
Secretary and Treasurer, 

OUR SCHOOLS. 

F. M. Roof, "Chairman Faculty. 
Judson Femsle Institute, Marion, Als. 

OUR PAPERS. 

The ALA. Barris, Montgomery, Ala 

—     

THE STATE MISSION 
JOURNAL. 

Special No Notice. 

geet fo have to ¢ inno that} 
is- 

sion Journal must be suspended on 
ac cvat of the lack of funds: " The 
paper has not paid expenses. I 
am glad, however, to say that I 
have arranged with the editor of 

the ALasamMAa Baptist to fill my 
contract to all paid up subscribers. 
Once a month you will receive a 

copy of the Baptist in which there 
will be special attention given to 
missions. This arrangement will 
continue in force until you have 

received the Baptist to the amount 
of your subscription to the State 
Mission Journal. I hope that all 
the brethren and sisters who have 

paid for the State Mission Journal 
will accept this as satisfactory set- 
tlement of the matter of subscrip- 
tion to the Journal. 

W. C. BLEDSOE, 
Editor Journal. 

In making this change it is pro- 

per to say that the ALABAMA 
Baptist, which is the organ for 

‘the Baptist hosts of ‘this state, has | 

‘been exceedingly liberal and kind 
in this arrangement. Certainly 
such unselfish conduct upon the 

rt of the Editor will draw our 

  

id EN 

LSE 

| erations, should be kept ‘promi- 
- | nently before our people in some 

cate our people in the grace of giv? 

question, Tor upon It Fests OUT suc- 

Ss Soalder of mora og 

ehasacter. Much of the present 

for another, and hence no iron-clad 

rule can be laid down for the gov- 

ernment of church work, although 

the aims and purposes of each are 

should consult together and inaug- 

urate the very best methods possi: 

   
includes all our Genominations] 

eo Sdz 

op- 

definite way. Not that every ser- 
mcn should be a call for money— 
not this ; but the membership should 

be educated to systematic giving. 
If contributions are put of -until 

fiver are attended with a struggle, 

ing is worth all the eloquence and 
veness that can be brought 

ment all slong this line, a cam- 

paign of education, an earnest and 

faithful presentation of the mission 

cess as genuine Baptists. 

  

Our Sunday-school workers 

should be alive to this branch of 

serves the wisest and best plans 

possible, and a vigorous execution 

of the same. It is a great work, a 

support to the churches, and 3 

    

and future success of Baptist prin- 

ciples hinges upon this important] 

work. As we teach the children, 

so will the men and women be. 

Indoctrinate them in early life with 

our creed, which is the New Testa- 

ment, and tify will ever after be 

Baptists. Our Sunday-school work- 

ers all over the state should prepare 

to hold one ‘or more conventions in 

their counties or associations during 

this year. It will be a spiritual 

are thus engaged. It will bring 

Christian men and women in touch 

with each other, and brighten their 

religious zeal and increase their use- 

fulness in their respective schools. 

  

Woman’s Work is an electric 

factor in our denominational life. 

It is wonderful how much has been 

accomplished by our godly, devoted 

‘women in a quiet, modest, earnest 

way, since their worth and services   Bretiiren more clotely to the paper. 
ll A Pp   

REFLECTIONS. 

“8a e bi 
farewell to 1897. The events of 

nations and the doings of men have 

been recorded. Much good, and 
perhaps as much evil, go te make 

up the great balance sheet. What- 

ever of wrong has been committed, 

certain punishment will be corre- 
spondingly meted out, and the good 

: : ri 

will not cease.to wage a constant 

warfare until the right triumphs. 
On which side are you battling? 

  

Standing on the threshold of 

1898, which one eye scanning the 
old year’s doings, and the other 

looking into the future of the New 
Year, we. may learn a lessor from 

the past that will be useful in the 
present and aelpful to us in the fu- 

ture. A wise man will set his 
house in order and strive to keep it 
so. A prudent man foresees dan- 

Watchfulness and prayerfulness 

is the Christian’s motto. The pres- 

ent only belongs to man; the past 

is gone, the future may not come. 

reads int thought. - 

ready?’ is the vital question. 

ye also ready. 

Be 

  

This new year has dawned upon 
us with new obligations and in- 

creased responsibilities, both ciyil 

and religious. Weightier cares 

“Are youtlvineyard. 

    

Lassi 2 

uplift and inspiration to all who" 

a campaign of t sortand pressit 
vigorously. « these meetings our | ba 
denominati 1 work can be forci- 
bly set forth and emphasized, our 

denominational tenets explained, 
and our entire doctrines taught. 
Let the people be educated along 
our peculiar lines, and our cause 
will prosper. I 2 we carry out the 

  

mot by Shui other 
denoriitations,” ‘but by presenting | 
the New Testament teachings with- 
out the fear of successful contradic- 
tion. These missionary rallies are 
great educating methods, and ought 

to be, attended by every pastor, 
if in reach, when it is possible for 
him te do so. 

  

    

    

more brotherly love, and less fric- 

tion. Let us‘enter upon this New 

Year with no unkind feelings to- 

ward our fellow-men, but with a 

clear moral balance sheet, dismiss. 

ing every hindrance, renewing ev- 

ery energy, forgiving every defect, 

Rev, Jackson Guan, of 
Morgan county, on the 

| his wife. 

    

  

      
    

  

Rev. L.G, | 
ginia, has at last. accept 
torate of the Third 
of Atlanta. 
church of that city ¢ 
fiftieth anniversary on Sma I 

The First 

a R K ; Rev, 
te 

Ye 

  

of the Es Bro. K. used t 
portunity to send money E 
own renewal and for two new s 
scribers. Move sgain, brot 

‘We extend sincere condole 

She had long 

Bis sah; cmr—— oo’ | feeble health, and the end J e ge Or el more like one 

“THE SANA 3 ily of he: household of 

10.1 ler r brother, but foi b Hizeling EEL” 
ance of the denomination during |less a joyous oge to her. k 

this year. It- will have but one reaved husband knows | ; ler: Gud in’ all this 
. . » 

TT. > 

aim and purpose in view—the | the source of all fort. 1 bro 3 beta Baptist 

i ‘ d i RR 2 * | chu ox , atentive and 

and principles, an 8 on, us fro Lap 3 ayEzready to 

of souls to Christ. It will consume| . w\onday that he wa 0 ith, their Teader—a 

neither: time nor space in noticing treatment at the TL = ER pidand, 

a vo dpe Ls t vig God bien 
: dolefal murmurings of the pessi- |r.) 2nd critica) surgical oper . ; » a So Ehie 8! 

mist, or to the ambitious controver- bat it was successfully perfo : an a re guide rd res 

tialist ; ‘but will. freely dedicate | 3 he was resting fairly ‘willy ward: 3 e a 

its columns as a ‘medium of cem-| yr. Cirry was with him. » | the chs if the aproest prayer of 
» » a 

. . + 

. : 

musication-~ameng—echueshes—wad 115505 other ' sa 
brethren, simply resbrving the right or again. ; as PY . to the ’ X Bazxist. 

to impartially determine the char- Judge James H. Booth; t > T= i ; a . 

acter "of matjer that Fi} make oe ville, fell from his chair at thef | Lets fe :Uprightly, and 

is pa Ba a wotds: : nt Wi ble on Monday last and expiry. i 5B d apd Man. 

a Jefe , of : } immed FTES tia di co or a ma: prise: Your 
asin dafepe of principe, or ers of the Bap ot th ike Ort BF | 
lin vindication of the brotherhoo cause there, and will be g a \g ’ ie 

Whatéver will excite unnecessary: ceed. He Tid ‘held the offi¢ ist can asthe | D. sted m duty to 

discussios, and perhaps produce 3 tly | ply, with your fe. i. 

called for strife or friction, ought circuit clerk and probate jack of | “Dian BREGREN OF ALABAMA : 

pea jon df I g Judge Booth was seventy yearfye, As we revighEhe piastyear, we are 
to be eliminated from our columaus. age, but had been in good heal of tonstraned 3 ) Packs ledge that 

What we need as Baptists in this | He called at this office fot b. or b to, vat ¢ 8 far ou: 

state is t6 know more of eachother, | days since to pay for his paper, y at athe. He £5 EE is 2 

to get mearer together in our per- | chatted pleasantly for a whilefhng ay self > of usSumbly beg 

sonal work, to cultivate more sym- Rev. J. H. Riffe, who has Las don for: t deri Sction, and 

pathy, more love, more desire to laboring so earnestly and faitle.n Pi age a é : wt higher and 

help one another in the great work ly in Monroe county for thefgyl. Ad a off thes car that 

that lies out before us. We should four years, has accepted a cahaye]is before Fe "of Ge dbtios and 

have a word of cheer, a word of | Monroe City, Missouri. to xeepifaibil Epray that the 

encouragement for the struggling| hurch at Burnt Corn adefppe | SP irit’Lof God=HEe " dominate our 

brother, whether he be pastor, dea- lengthy resolutions expressiv ‘ed i Taal CEivities, 

on, layman or editor. Oar prayer : : : In ordér that wee may perform 
con, lay ve D Yer | regret at his leaving, and of | our duties prapesly, it is necessary 

is for more grace, more C arity, mending him most. cordially m- that we entertains correct esti 

his soundness in doctrine, ab} g,r 

as a preacher, faithfulness and lity 

as a pastor, and purity of lifeleq] 

man. We could not spare}. a 

space to print the ref 4p, 

tions in full without doing if.     ‘have been recogn sd and epdorsed. strengthening every bope, obeying 

  

such wor 

npretentious, wi ? Spirit 4 of jevery divine C 

tire Master; They Dave Jone marvel- | hearts saturated with love for the 
ous things. - They seek not to lord 
it over God’s heritage, or usurp the 

place of the men, but in an humble 
way to do the work of the Lord as 

best they can. Every church should 
bave a woman’s organization thor- 

oughly equipped and officered. All 

that is needed is for the pastor and 
deacons to invite them to take up 

salvation of souls, press onward in 

the Lord's work. Let pastors lead, 

and people follow, This do, and 
when this year shall ¢lose, and the 

accounts are balanced, we feel sure 

of the fact that this will be the 

mqst prosperous and successful year 

ever witnessed by our people. 

  

. In making mention of the visit- 

tice to others who ought, to jus- 
this week. ! ve a 

. S. Montgomery, Spring¥;ie 
Bro. A. E. - Burns, one of our fr. 

mer district evangelists, but who 
has now accepted a call to th pas- 

torate of Wilsonville, Haters. 
ville and Columbiana chugpeq 

was with us here Sunday and|ggy. 
day night, and made the heal of 
all our people of every namd 5159 

while he pointed out the ne 
living way, All the other c 

and 

rch- 
  

strength and power for good. Our 

sisters love to. work, and their work 

tells. We beseech you, pastors, to 

give these Christly women work to 
do. You will have more spiritu. 
ality, more co-operation, a livelier 

church membership and larger and 

more interesting - congregations. 

When .our mothers, wives and 

daughters enter info church work 

they are sincere rnd constant. No 

church should be without its ““Wo- 
man’s Missionary - Society,” or 

“Aid Society,” whether in town 

or country. Our sisters - in the 

country can work, want to work; 

  

and encourage them. They yearn 
to 0 do something’ in the Master's 

  

F roqulfotercouts among our 
preachers laymen is another 

need that is deeply felt. The fifth 
Sunday meeting is an admirable 
placefor such intercourse. It cre- 

church that is without a woman’s 
society is losing more than half its 

ing brethren at our convention, we 

failed to say that our beloved 
brother, Dr. I. T. Tichenor, Secre- 

tary of the Home Mission Board, 

was present. He is so near to us 
and so much like homefolk, that 

we did not think of him as a vis- 

itor, The Baptigts of Alabama, 

‘especially the older members, re- 
member, love and appreciate Bro. 
Tichenor, he having spent so many 

years of his ministry in our state, 
Our prayer is that God will spare 

him many more years in health and 
usefulness, 

  

Tuz Baptist State Convention 

adjourned December 18, and a copy 

of the minutes reached us on the 
morning of the 28th. That was 

Todt enough , but if Christmas had 

not .come along, Secretary Davis 
would doubtless have sent the min- 

utes out at even an earlier day. 
Bro. Davis is supposed to be the 

best secretary in the state. He has 

no assistant, but yet keeps every- 
thing ready during the sittings of 

  

Burns at 11 a. m., and Bry B. 
preached at the M. E. church gyn. 
day at 6:30 p, m. and we] wor. 
shiped there. We congraiujate 
the . churches mentioned on ing 
so fortunate in securing such p pqs. 
tor, Oar cause here is king 

some progress, but much ref ains 
to be done. God bless the| Apa. 
BAMA Barprist, 1 would glad 
to know that every Baptist|home 
had it. 

G. L. Bell, Jackson’s Gap|. The 
church at this place has sho 

pastor and his family such 

consideration during the yeh, just 

closed that I desire to expr my 

heartfelt gratitude fo r the privilege 

  

her 

ender 

      than ever before this 

‘demanding remewed energies. 

Now is the time for preparation to 
meet coming issues and individual 

responsibilities. Each must bear 
his own burden, and assist in bear- 

[ing another’s. No man liveth 
unto himself, 23s 

  

The wise ind prudent farmer is 

now plannisy for his future crop. 

He thinks and works, puitingali {4 
things in readiness, that no pre- 

cious time may be lost.” This is 
eminently proper. And thus should 
every pastor begin at once to lay 
his ‘plans for church work during 
the year, ' Simply to prepare ser- 

work before him. Organization of 
his church membership into d¥scip- 
lined ‘forces, with special work 

ates strength of spirit, harmonious 

brotherly love. Not only so, but 
| the churches with which the meét- 
ings are held are strengthened and 
edified, January, May, July and 
October each bas a fifth Sunday. 
On each of these days there ought 
to be one or more meetings held in 

each of the seventy-six associations 
in this state. This done, it would 

te 300 meeti igs during the | 
yéar. This would be work, ci 

erative work. We need to k 
more of each other, to touch Tos 
as we march in the fight ‘against 
sin in high or low places. We 
need to look into each others’ faces 
and hear each other talk, and feel 
the fraternal grasp of the hand, in   

el al 

  

‘order to know each other better, 
Out 81th Sunday mestings ate the 

rR, 
begets a feeling of fraternity among 
brethren, all of which cements in 

the convention, and when the body 

printers. He is a good business 
man and a working Baptist, as 
we ll'as a first-class secretary, 

FIELD NOTES. 
Rev.S.A Savell has removed from 

Haleburg, Henry county, to Hart- | 
ford, Geneva county. 

Rey. W. V. Vice's post-office | 
address has been changed from | 
Clay Hill to Shiloh, Marengo 
county. : - 

‘Rev. V. M. Stone requests us to 
| chase the address. of his paper 
from Mahan, Ala, to Mt. . Pleasant, 
Texas, rr 

It was impossible to print all 
that we desired to print this week, 
notwithstanding the resort to sma 
type. More ‘two columns 
ready in type : lie over, 

  

  

  

   
    

       

Bio. T. A. Sanders has been|Pi%E 
clerk of Medline church, Perry | 

As their pastor, they have encour. 
aged and helped me in ever} good 
work. One would travel kL jong 
way before finding a more t ught- 
ful and loving people. (hn the 
evening of the zoth ult. the came 
pounding us ‘with provisioths and 

everything that makes: pre her's 

ed around and saw one h 
smiling faces of loving friends who 
had come into our home tr 
edly to us; and as I looked jon the 
dining table, at the good things 
they had brought, I felt that the 
old year was dying grandly, and 
that I might greet the nev with 
‘hope and courage. Just At ‘this 
point, Bro. Charles He derson 
came tip to me and said, ‘In be- 
half of our church and unity 
I present to you this pure 8s a 
token of our appretiation you | 
and your dear family,” Rwasa| 

| handsome purse of hard b, and 
| was one of the Joug 

2 the 

    

    

L 
g nat ” 

h ~ i 

‘ms 
bo 

  

    { visit the 

’ For the Alabama Baptist, 

Ci Ei 

‘that we are. loved; and and hall be particu and all the people in 

clothed and fed. What a y it is general are invited to attend these 

d rip) 

2 grr - 

hes, and intense con- 
hefi-spiritual welfare by | 

how cheering and in- | 
‘ander shepherd to be |. 

red at Christ 2" 
I 

made glad on the 

i letter full of - words | 

\mppreciation and en- 

from Dr. H 
Ax 

of 

  
Jp .Alabagi; 

the said write: of |. 

iC Gest 1 ce, W STR 

ire 6 and well filled box | 

h%ey kinds of eatubles, 

Btantial, and also a 

2 represen many 

the deft fingers of 

og Ladie’s Aid So- 
5h rs of Verbena 

bkens of esteem 

  

    

   
   
   
   

   

     

       
     

     

mate of the sBject of our christian 
lives. ee 

It appears to mie tthat our first 
duty is to love God and hallow 
His name, amd that our second 
duty is to love min and be helpful 
to him. | 
How shall we discharge these 

two God-ordained dhities? Allow 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

‘lo the Frisnds of the Qrphan-' so often, and before 1 left home 1. 

W. Caf- part, yet much to r:jgice over. 

thful and | is not ‘most fai Syid no Bapuist Orph amage. in Alabama, 

ren s id we didn’t n LS stich an 

stitution. 

Let us hope the wisdom "of “God 

Qur New Year greeting goes to 
jou out of hearts filled with grati- 

ude to God for his great mercies, 
  

ople. The heart of |1ind to you. for your cordial co-oper- 
ation, ; 

LOOKING BACK, 

I see much to regret on my own 
It! 

yet five years s' nce there was 

has led us thus far. 
The home you have purchased ! 

for this family is in every way a 

desirable one for such a purpose. | 

We have 80 acres of land, 30 acres | 

of which. is in farm, 30 in woods 
and 20 in pasture. 

Our land is well adapted to the 

growing of « vegetables, as well as 

Stable crops of various kinds, espe- 
cially hay, 
Ee Fpitechass. prices. $35:40043, 

bas been paid, and no ingumbrance | 

woven wire fence has been built 

round the whelé place; so that our 

crops sre in peace. 

The health of the children has 

been good during the year that has 

closed. 
Tre voIvTnD tew-ddak x wo ym 

then uspal, 

heing provided. Ne 

cial fund for that purpose. 
ially bag it been commendable in 

the ladies who care for the children 
to be so patient when their small, 

#1 weli-earped salaries, have, not been 
paid pro pily.: | 

    
| streat happiness to our children. 
: They riceived abundant tokens -of 
remembrance from many quarters 

keys, hams, etc. 
The improvements 

done as to 

the painting is to be done, 

If all the churches, Sun- 
mission societies and 

spring. 
day-schools, 

Home, wiil send us even a small 
contribution, we shall be able to 
dedicate in the spring free of debt. 
Brethren, shall we gs this? 

““Now, of the things which we 
have spoken, this is the sum : 

OUR ORPHANAGE 

Was tempor: arily 1 
green Jan. 16, 1893. 

First children received March 10, 

1893. 

ber, 1893. 
Price paid for it $5,400.33:   me to say that if |afder to honor 

Iv re 
must live straigl t orward lives; 

lives which canbe w \derstood by all 
who know us.: t We should be ALi 
ing epistles known and read of all 
men.”” We must preach the gos- 

pel faithfully and’ enrnestly. We 
must love God’s'cause in the earth. 

If we love mankied, we must plan 
for the good of men, Oar plans 

must be innocent as well as wise, 

and as innocent as wise, We must 

treat man affectionately: God has 

other in affectionate esteem, and 

should strive to cultvate the same 
spirit among all the brethren. 

When all of us remember that we 

are brethren, we will be better 

prepared to discharge our duties. 

Let us thank God that we are 

not divided, as the brethren of 
some other states are. 

For 1898 let us strengthen our 
s‘até paper; increase the attend- 

ance at Howard and Judson; en- 
large our contributions to ministe- 

rial education; better equip our 

Orphanage ; broaden our mission 

work ; extend our institute work; 

and intensify our work in all the 
churches. 

If we do these things the Lord 

will bless us and fill .us with re- 

joicing. The Lord guide and keep 
us. _ Affectionately, 

"ER. 

~ Dadeville. 
RP rr — 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Pea River Association. 
wlm— 

The Sabbath-school committee 
appointed ' by the last session of 
this association, in company with 

Evangelist A. J. Preston, will 
ghurches as follows in 

  
day, 8 and g, 1898. 

Bethany, i 10. . 
Mount Pleasant, Tuesday, 11. 
New Home, Wednesday, 12. 
Damascus, Thursday, 13. 
Elba, Fridgy, Saturday and Suop- 
day, 1 + 5, 16. 

Shiloh, Monday, 17. 
New Ebene..cr, Tuesday, 18. 
Bluff 3 Wednesday, 19, 
Zion Chapel, Thursday, 20. 
Hebron, Friday, a1. i 
Bethlehem—Victoria, Saturday’and 
Condes 22:33." 
Goneord, Monday, 24. 

te Water, Tuesday, 25. 
Woodland Grove, Wednesday, 26. 
New Hope, Thursday, 27. 

The preachers and deacons in 

Comm AT 

meetings. There will be a pro- 
a for the meeting at 

A. . Wisk, Jr. 
iver Association. 

Wa Oe of the churches 

- - — — € 

God’s ministers should Told each 

{by March 

missionary life. 
{out any of her letter, which is as 

: follows: 

ill be Sapectsd to arrange for all Your article in the 

This debt was promptly paid. 

ome, . 0 : 
je cnl : « 

faithful, 

work. 
The girls do house work. 
The larger children 

Agricultural school. 

girls. 

These children come from nine 

teen counties, as follows: 

Kecambia «cov veins 11 Talladega... vn 8 

J fReISON. «4x4 s +s o l'allapoosa . 

JiOR «uvnvs iuinan 2 Tusecalooss 

The work is nearly 

i ] aid for. 

Now, how much will you 

    

work? 
I will give §...... 

Name 
Postoflice 

Sign and return to : 
Jno. W. STRWART, | 

Evergreen, Ala. 

Se BN TR A Te NT ER eT 

AEN ERR se Re Ree YN 

Sal AR 

ally. 
  

PLEASANT Hira L, AL A 

Dear Bro, Editor. 

| sepd tothe “ALapama Barrist a 
letter from one of God’s noblewo- 
men, our brave, heroic Christian 
sister missioniry Mis Willie Kelly, 

| whom our heartfelt prayers have 
loviggly embraced for the blessings 
of Providence to stimulate her spir- 
itual work, that not only the noon- 
day may be found bright with the 
realization of hopef prospects, 
but that the evening df life may 

{find her with an abundant ‘harvest 

gathered préparatory for the Mas- 
ter’s coming, Miss Willie knew 
me through my cousin, Rev. W, B. 
Crumpton, and his family’; where- 
by 1 had learned to feel a deep and 
abiding interest in her prior to her 

I will not leave 

SnANGHAL: CHINA, 
'w dear little unknown 7s 

ABAMA Bap- 
TIST attracted my attention, and     A. J. Wiss. Jade me think of you again Ihave dozen. 

., Afth largest in , the ;world, 

| i - 

| the sea, and every nationality on 

the globe is represented here. Mis 

“2 0 2 Pa > ~ 

owing to our torn-up 
sondition while more room .was 

The past year has been a-hard 
one on us, not because we have had 

  

stdertakesn to do much needed and 

expensive improving, with no spe- 
Espec- 

~ 

are so far 
allow us to use thé 

whole house now, though some of 
the rooms are yet unfdrnished, and 

"This 

we hope to have done by the early 

friends who feel an interest in our 

ocated at Ever- 

Property purchased in Novem- 

They are usually ebedient and 

The boys do farm and other 

attend the 

Leaving in the Homie 18 boys; 22 

Baldwin .:vccs... Limestone... .., 1 
Butler ceases cesvs > Ma TEREO cis 4 
Bibb cavsei cose 2 Monroe. . . cans 3 
Chambers . . 1 Montgomeéry..... 2 

ConecuRasssessss PIKE |... esnene 2: 

Covington ....... SiRussell. .... 0... {1 

Four thousand dollars’ worth of 

improvements have been added to 

the Home. 

    

ist to complete this 

Heard Mattie and Ilda speak of you For the Alabama Baptist. 

wanted to write you, but it seems | 
"that the spare time was lacking. 1 
am not mistaken in thinking that 
you are the little cousia whom the 
Lecrd has chosen to lay upon the 
bed of suffering, am I? 1 am very | 
sure of this one thing, that you are | 

r 

‘one of the Lord’s own, and there- | 

fore 1.do not hesitate to write you. 

I live in the great city of Shang- | 
hai, which-js an ‘open port, and the | 

Ships: 
poe ere from every part ol 

    

| sionary work is carried o~ among 

the sailors, and thus the gospel can 

be taken ‘by them to the remote 

corners of the earth. My work, 

| though, is in the native city, all 

walled in, #ad just filled to over- 

flowing with Chinese wha have 

' never heard of the Savior’s love 

‘Our mission has schools, chapels 

and evangelical work among them. 

My work is to visit among the wo- 

sagnseand talk to them about the 

| 

take a cup of tea, and talk with us; 

often we Have more than odr sitting 

room can accommodate. We then   
the Bible, sing several songs and 
ala 

tea, in such a strange little cup, 
with no handle, but always has a 

4 cover, as we put the tea leaves in 
each cup and pour the boiling wa- 
ter over them immediately. It is 

‘ : 

the -humblest, come into your house 
and not offer him or her a cup of 
tea. They always give me a cup 
of tea, and frequently want me to 
smoke a pipe, for as many women 
as men smoke here, but the tobacco 
is pot ore 2 that you are ac- 
    

Fvisits to the country. 
ride on a wheel- barrow, which is a 

—groceries, fruits, toys, baked tur- | very large wheel in a frame, and 
‘dasa little bench on each side,upon 

ich we sit. 
us, ay woman and myself, some- 
times five and six miles. I am a 
great object of curiosity to the na- 
tives in the country,and often have 
to stop right in the midst of an 
earnest talk with them and tell them 
how old I am, why I am not 
married, what I am doing in China, 

&c. The co uatry women, though 
ignorant, are very simple. ‘minded, 
aud it is much easier for them to 
believe the gospel than it is those 
who are more learned. Indeed,‘‘He 

has chosen the foolish things of the 
world to confound the wise, and 

God hath chosen the weak things 

of the world to confound the things 
which are mighty.” 

meanest, poorest hovels. 

| of men! 

  

   
    

to one whom I should like to know. 

Write me all about yourself so tha 

which meets once 3 month, 

Yes, and it is treasured, too. 

Heaven bless that dear sister. 

thought away off to China? 
an instant. Why? 

is everywhere. 
“Tho’ sundered far, by faith we meet 

g| Around ope common mercy seat. " 

So let fis, Christians, in our na- 

tive country and happy home, with 

friends and loved ones ever by our 

side, remember in our prayers these 
dear self-sacrificing sisters, who in 

their foreign surroundings are con- 

ented and rejoice in the unfolding 

He Crise wt pepe 8 
who once knew nothing of his 

teachings. I could never have for- 

was filled with 
’ spirit,   be my life’s devotion. 

| But be knew Dest: 
; The unity of 

| Christian love constrains me to 
“Oh, let my hand forget her skill, 
My tongue be silent, told and stil, 
This bounding heart forget to beat; - 

' If I forget the mercy seat. 

Avppig CrumprON. 
lp 

Almanac of the Southern Bap. 

tist Convention. 

  

1 have just seen a copy of" the | 

above Almanac, and I want to 

ily in Alabama. It is a complete 
almanac in every respect, besides 
containing a vast deal of informa- 

tion concerning the history of our 
denomination, and of the missions 

Baptist Convention. It is beauti- 
fully illustrated, and I do not 
know where else any one can get 

thé same compiss. 
; our Sunday-school board in 

ing Burrows—a guarantee of its   10 cents a single copy; $1 00 per 
AVL V. Bouan. 

  

Pe all, sad od all Appretia 

] fed. Tt is this 

1 voluntary 
churches agg individuals. It might = 

eos Boctring Pat they cade: Df EAN 
hoses meeting exery Wedpestsy, 
where I invite all the women 

read and explain some chapters in. 

       

o 
2.0.28 o Fo 2 $25 30-3848, bd de sos 

Tabout $150 has been paid and fesse.c2: og 

We have to. 

A man then wheels 

Truly, thel 
poor have first received the gospel 
here in China; and what dear old 

saints do we sometimes find in the 

Oh, that 

men would praise the Lord for his 

Now, my dear little sister, shall 

this hastily written messagé of love 

I may read it to my little society 
They 

always hail with delight any mes- 

sage which may come to them from 

should be highly appreciated by me? 

How long does it take to send a 
Only 

Because God 

is spirit, and God is love, and God 

gotten Miss Willie had I tried. For 

when a mere child, my little heart 
the missionary 

too, and lohged for some 
future day to enable me to carry 

the light and liberty of Christianity 

to the heathen lands, and have ever 
felt that, if ever I walked again, 

commend it to every Baptist fami 

and mission fields of the Southern 

the same amount of information in | 
It is published 

by 
| Nashville and edited by Dr. Lans-, 

great worth. The price is only. 

Minister jal Ed Education. 

We have at Howard Colle ge this 
gesxion thirty. “two \migisterial sta- 
dents. By referents to the report 
‘of the Board of Mi ipjeterial Educa-. 

tion, which appéars/in the minutes 
of the last State Cohuvention, some 
“interesting data will ba found on 
‘this subjsct. The purpose of this 
“article is to state/to the dennmina- 
Ltion a fact, and to ask of them a 

Ryor. |        
   

The Board: of Ministerial Educa- 

tion Fas po agent in the field, This 

worthy cause, wi if neglected, 

would threaten our enomination: al 

life; is without a véice. It must be 
pushed by the peny ‘aud that in the 

hand of a busy man. need not 

argue the importance of ministerial 

education,nor tell you thut we have 
no funds except such as come in by 

offerings from the . 

be news to some to know that’ 

axd.College 

to all ministerml Eis sed an 
mingtion Ncked 

about $600 paying -the college for 

‘beneficiaries. 
is. going to pay every dollar due the 
college for the board of the young 
meh if it bas to borrow from the 

| ven ton next fall, 
The favor I wish to ask is, that 

every Baptist in Alabama will be- 
come an interested and active friend 
in behalf of ministerial education. 

work habdsomely this year. Every- 
body is in a good humor, and noth- 
ing helps tired limbs so much as:a 
cheerful soul. 

Now, specifically and financially : 

lege about $1,300 on ‘the first of 
| February,’ Of this amount, only 

than 4 month li=s between us and 
the boys’ bills, Drethren, do, 
please, send. us a collection at once. 
Our work is your work. Don’t for- 
get that you hove read this appeal, 
but bring the matter before your 
church at once. 

Out of the 1702 Bi aptist churches 
in’ Alabama, considerably less than 
100 contributed to ‘ministerial edu- 
cation last year. This year our 
treasurer, Dr. C. ©. Jones, will 
publish quarterly reports in the 
ALABAMA Baptist, giving sources 
and amounts, Some of our strong- 
est churches forgot us last year, as 
the treasurer's report shows; we 
hope they may be thore mindful of 
the young preachers this year, Feb- 

ruary 1st, $1,300. How shall the 
board meet this obligation? 

W. A. Hénson, 
Pres. Board Min. Ed 
ani lp 

SECULAR NOTES 
Our farmers should learn front 

the experience of the past few years 
that cotton is by no means the most 
important crop. Five cents cotton 

® , clothe 
the children and pay heavy mort- 
gages. 

  

       are s0 misleading when superficl 
considered. - If. we cogld realize 

t | seven cents for our cotton instead 
of five, it would double our income. 
To illustrate : At five cents 
pound a 500-pound bale wepld, 
bring $25 420. It costs $15 00 to 

The small children are taught by 
one of the larger girls in the a sister across the ocean. make: that "ale, $1000 would be 

Home. , May our dear Father bless you | the. net i ipt. At séven cents 

Twelve of them have been bap- abundantly. All ‘those who are | per pound, & 500-pount bale would 

tized. with me greet you. My immediate | bring $35 co. It costs $15.00 to 

VE Tivreretevetiaahors sgn fellow-laborer is Miss Price, and | make it; net income, $20.00. 

girls, Pr 2 Lo 0 = Ssnuch five-cents 
Sent out by apprenticeship, 2 Yours in Christian love, . cotton as seven-cents cotton, hence 

boys. WiLLie Kerry,” la difference of two cents per pound 

Returned to their people, 5 boys, Reader, do you not think that would. double the net receipts of 

5 girls. : such a good and sweet letter from |our cotton crop. We. can, therer 

Sent out by adoption 10 boys, 12 this earnestly loving sister, who is | fore, by this calculation, readily” 
girls. : many thousands of miles away, | account for the hard times and 

scarcity of money. Let us diver- 
sify our crops, live at home, and 
we will be happy and independent, 

Miss Leila Herbert, the accom- 
plished daughter of ex- -Secretary of 
the Navy, Hiliary A. Herbert, 
while in a state of melancholia, 
leaped from the third story of her 
father’s residence in Washington 
the second week” in December and 
died in an bout from the fall. H 
reinains were interred in the cemet 
tery at Montgomery by the side of 

ago. Miss Herbert’s mind was in- 
jured by a fall from a horse in Sep- 
tember last, which caused a.severe 

woman; modest, intelligent #nd 
popular. Our sympathies go out to 
our friend in this sore. begeavement. 

Van Wyck, the new mayor: of 

Greater New York, was inaug@- 

rated. The reason for the word | 

““Greater’’ is, the legislature in ex: 

tending, so to speak, the jurisdies 

tion of New Y ork included all the - 

surrou 

| being the largest, The following 
{ statistics will give some idea of the 
magnitude of this wonderful city. 

now occupies 196,800 acres of 
Hand, or 3074 square miles. It has 

btles of public sewerage; a water 

6586 acres of public parks and 
pleasure grounds, schools that cost - 

$15,000 0co annually, . We doubt 
not that in a féw' decades Greater 
New York will surpass Londor, 
and become the most marvellous 
tity the world bas ever seen. 
history and -general make-up are 
worthy of close study, especially if 
you contemplate going abroad. Our 

Wonderful city. 

  

  THROAT TROUBLES. ‘To allay the irri- 
tation that induces. coughing, ‘use 
“ Brown's Bronchial Troches.” A Sime 

* ple and safe remedy. ei a 

2
 

The’ fa ct is one, phigh. sided 

Our board will owe Howard Col- 

it is strabge to the provi- 
an that figures / 

per 

It - 

her mother, who died. several years. 

denominated it Greater New York Ey 
As now organized it is the second '' 
largest city in the world, London 

Its - 

people should feel proud of this 

    

   
     

    

free fui Bo meoz et 

} the actual beard of the ministerial .... = 

This year the board ~~~ ~~~ 

a 

was a most lovely and beaatiful {/ 
5 

On the first of this month Judge iL 

Tl 
7 

of 

©o2 miles of paved streets, 1156 wD 

upply daily of 330 000,000 gallons, 
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There is a right chimney for: more life } Got: Te a child “The Home Mission 

‘every lamp. The Index gives with divine mory| | 
W 

truth, No memory | ite Work. 

tn | can be sweeter or more wholesome 40 00 — 

you its Number, : 2 Eos “in after fe that child thas A NISTON, ALA, 

Your dealer should have it. the associations of that mother with! The Home 

ih nS 
organized fifty-t 

Write Macbeth Pittsburgh Pa 
ne 

Di 
  
  

  1hiton 

      
  

those truths ; no picture more ten 

| 

der and ballowed than that of a the prosecution of a wor RL nr or be Tromees gave | S520 5 are wre ak | Teaspous 

moths with Bible in. hand,. thie could at he witisfacton § 3 Rodd ves Au remained, and WOE i HES 1a ud thanks [rom ow Spoon, i, ® hg ¥ . : 

{centre of the home circle, gathergd: the Fareign br Stata | | by | ton boa m maved and | S000 E08 ve The letters | punter Koife, different shen £1.50, $20, $2.50, i . oi ly 

1a day. appeat to those who are my cotem: South, Today there are twas Pres ot nna ve We. attended ube [Des Buster vocsived today ne | spans or Forks Sterling Siva, $5.0, 4, 81 puliptirs bondi 0 

poraries to know if: such scenes | lion six hundred thousand, ky Behiool, Ra avery ne Was etait and the good sisters sbut te § very heavy weight. 1 have any of above Sterling Spoons or Foike Movimtor © 

were not “ingident to their homes, | the destitution is greater @ happy as Santa Claus handéd out | Lore Yo pice aid Omiches 1 have {six, bot thy Are ighter Welght, ig . I 

and if the blessedness of them does | was half a century ago, and 

5 bulky ie begs C tee oa i 

Birmingham Churches. | 

A Srerting Sugar Spots, on, gold lined bowl, § 

‘Newcastle—Pastor Js 

rd preached morning and 

Congregations good fora co 
——————— 

* Avondale-Sunday-school small; 

congregations good. Pastor preach- 

ed in the moraing on the Lord’s 

| Supper, and at night on the Old 
ks 

4 [and the New Year. One joined 

0 as % | | by restoration. 
ES 

. 3 ; 

® Southside—At 11a, m. Pastor 

& Vegetables need plenty of pot P. T. Halé preached on ‘Pressing 

a: — at least 10% — besides 
On.” At 3 p. miand 7:30 p. Mm. 

|e B. ¥.¥.L.of The tion 

a : : i met in the church. . The a sses 

the phosphoric acid ‘and nitro- of Brethren Gray, Blackwelder and IPH) O en tended 10 

gen, Hobson were uplifting'and Helpful. FOF the a" a y ae 

rice for oir Books which tell ll ‘about | Suk _yDURS people served a light relegate this form 0 . 

fertilizers : They are free. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
g3 Nassau St,, New York. 

can be raised at a: profit, and 

the yield enlarged, if properly 

fertilized. Most fertilizers do 
resets PR que 0 wo 

: | 

do not contain encugh 
; and th and bags of candy which | wey six years, received a present forN | 

pot follow them to this day? How | mands on the board more 
i a 
Mgehad brought for all, which | [was more truly grateful. 1 i 

| w $ : 3 natia Ee i@piie had the pleasure of giving to 
| id 

such training would simplify and | People of every nation are 8 the I Bovkeot of 
a ; = a ean tot wr 

sold oak, which he seems to find very 
£0 Iontgome 8 Jeweler, 2 

useful in his office, . a ie 

tor your) love and Kindness 10 me and § 

mine, arid the things you sent us was | 
| inst whal we needed jnost, oh 

1 was pever sq needy as Dow, owing 
fo a two years drouth in Jasper a 

punties. 1 have never seen § 
amongst whom 1 labor Jive |. 
they :do now. Many places | 
they 46 hot have a bite 

but tie 

_ Puristmas morning the teathers andl 5 thnk yon all and God ensugh 

amplify the teachings in the Sun-|ing fo our country, and 
them are finding ho 
South, They come with v 
ion, (or worse thap pou! # 

munists, Nihilists] Anazchi 
damitists. In time they 

citizens with the power of 

chise, are elected td'offite; 

school trustees, and, in one 

another, have to do with ¢ 
ing of our civil government 

policy of our educational 
tionss sf 

To say nothing of our | 

commission; or of our duty to 

coming into our midst, the 

  day-school—( why not call it the 

Bible school 7—nd from the pulpit! 

How greatly this constant home 

instrpction would aid in the prepa 

ration of the heart for the better 

reception of the good seed! 

"The multiplicity of our services 

the parlors were 
th a merry, happy crowd. The 

ladies represented other, Goose: 
throng of followers: they 

the hall and performed theiz 
lo arts to the gréat en: 

EE 

if-Pronouncing’       Pheir tables and 
to take hook lo   

1 lecture rodm to about | ture. to the past; and perhaps it 

a et the iE 4 would be as well for us who have 
people, and ie slip : 

: i __lthe care of little children in the 

greatly ey hae taelr young, home and in the church to call a 

Fines : halt on the attendance by them of 
$0 many meetings and impress Upon | co! | t, th 

them the great good of taking time | tuity of the genius of our ci 

isto search the Scriptures’’ and to religious life d epends, to 8 

commit much of it to Memo cag £ lage 
| on = A iL ’ 

LOOK AT THIS! 

yen agents wanted for a safe-and 

, remedy for diseases peculiar 10 

Send today 4centsin stamps for 

particuiars ARE you ruptured? Cure: 

yoursel! at home. Finest made elastic 

trusses. Asmmricax Pastinie Co. ed at night. Dr, Sto 

Dept. 16,2039 LOL Sb 

rT, Phi " Pat Sr rraokun College, Indiana, and 

Philadelphia, Yad n. Cory, financial agent; were 

J ru present at our Wednesday evening 

FOR OVER FIFZY. ¥ EARS prayer meefing.- Dr. Corr is stop- 

MRS WiNsl ONS Seoriii Srivs Ms ping at East Lake for & period of 

OC the wums. allays all petn, | well-earned rest. His record as 

is the. best remedy | financial agent of Franklin College 

nty-five cents abot: | is one of the best in the history of 

; American colleges. 

1); x 

Bast Lake—Pastor W. A. Hob- 

=o 

vacancies as members, Must have 

son preached at II o'clock; text, 

¢ This year thou shalt die." Jer. 

38:16. Rev. M. M. Wood preach. 

AX a) mn - 3A 1/ 

vo ver 4.000 vacancies—several times as many 
more members, Several plans; 
ANTEES positions. 
story of College days. 

‘| Southern Teachers’ Bu 

two plans give free registration; one glan GUAR- 
10 cents pays far book, containing plans and a $500.00 love 
“No charge to employers for recommending teachers. 

. Dr. 0. M. Sutton. A: M.gSutton Teachers’ Buren. resun, ; A 

8. W. COR. MAIN & 30 STS., LOUISVILLE wd p DENT AND MANAGER - %68-71 DEA $7, GHICAGO, 
Northern vacancies hicago office, Sou hern vacancies J ouléville office. On e foe regis: 

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC|S C 

od ever blews yO all your homes 
with all your loved ches, and may you 
never want for any good thing, Is the 
prayer of Your brother in Christ, | 

! T. 8. Allen, 
Vilas 

ew Year finds and 
hope that 1808 will prove a pros- 

bus apd happy year for the Bap- 

nd Ats friends. LM 
— sp 2 told rennet call Our Bi: 

ble,” issued by the Sunday-school 
board, has much information re- 

garding the Book in a nutshell,and 
may be obtained from the Central 

Committee of ‘Woman's Mission 

‘Work. of ‘Alabama, or from the 

Sunday-school board for the asking. 
I am yours in Christian service, 

Mrs. T. A. HAMILTON. 

Birmingham. 

Dear Sistér Ballas—It it with the 
most heartfelt thanks that we write 
to i acknowledging the box that 
you gi\ sent us, and you may be sure 
we appreciate the Kindness that 
prompted the gift, and through you de- 
sire that all Who gave anything may 
Rnow how grateful we are to them. 

vervthing sent will be of service. 
May God reward you all! and. may 
vour hearts Le made as glad this 
Christmas as ours, and, hoping you 
all may have a prosperous and happy | 
New Year, We are your sisters in 
Christ, Ann E. Allen, 

Sue E. Miller, 

ization. : ; "N 

The Homes Mission board ‘hale . —— 

IGE x the .labama Baptist. 

'¥ 

  

aT Ek SCRIBNER'S — 
MAGAZINE 
FOR. 1898 . 

A GREAT PROGRAMME. * 
_ The Story of the Revolution by 
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, to run 

carried on-ity work with marke® 

sucess considering the means Hn k Notice to Delegates. 

'wo delegates who went to the has had upon which to operatefi 

nt convention over the Kansas Compare the work of this bot rp 

¥, Memphis & Birminghan 
frond, have returned their cer 

4 on ungs, Indigestioh, 

Inward Pains and the ilis of the Feeble and Aged. Com 

bining the most active medicines with Ginger, it exerts. 

a curative poner over disease unknown to other remo. 

dies, and 12in fact the most revitalizing, litegiving Cone 

binatio. ever waovered. Weak Lungs, Rheumatism, 

Female Debility, and the distressing ills of the Stom- 

ach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are dragging many to 

the grai’e who would recover health by its timely use. 

~ 

———— AC —— 

with that of any similar institutionh H 

in the world, and its business man 

agement cauvnot fail to commend iS y as 

| itself to you. Our Northern breth-§ Be i Stating that the 
a 

ren are noted: for wisdom in the JE ta irmingham WwomiC nol 
4 Shem ~ return tickets at reducec 

e Alabama Baptist. = TE : 
; 

(Trade Mark Registered.) | 

Temperance Ra'ly. First Chyrch—Smaller congrega management of their financial af- 
| : 

At ‘Bethesa church, at Equality, 

we had service Christmas day as 

follows: First, an address by the 

writer on “Why do we celebrate 

Christmas day? aod how should it 

be observed?’ Followed by suita- 

ble songs and recitations. Then 

began the temperance service, which 

consisted in recitations, interspersed 

with songs, and a lecture by Rev 

J. M. Johnson on the subject, 

“Four evils of the bar-room.” Bro 

Johnson “was requested by unasi- 

mous ' resolution of the Sunday- 

school to furnish the lecturé to ‘the 

Arasama Baprist for publication. 

Last, but not least with the "chil- 

dren, was a beatitiful Christmas 

tree with just such things as make 

the eyes of the little folks sparkle. 

So, taking it all ino all, we had. a 

pleasant and profitable service not- 

withstanding the bad weather, abd 

1 believe we have already béguan to 

realize some good results from it, 

as the holidays are now gone and:] 

have hot seen or smelled whiskey 

during the week. Brethren, try & 

temperance rally in your churches. 

~ Equality. D. S. MARTIN. 

tions on account of cold weather. 

Three additions to the church. 

The néw year begins with fine 

prospects. The day hefore Christ- 

mas the mortgage on the charch 

was cancelled; everybody -is hap- 

py. The church has done nobly. 

We have only $1,000 of floating 

debt, which; affer a little breath- 

ing spell, will be paid and we 

shall ““6we no man anything save 

to love one another,” Our ladies 

are expecting a fice sum from 

their Christmas offering for China. 

Montgomery Churches. 

First Church—A full house Sun- 

day morning after Christngs, and 

a most impressive service, the pas- 

tor preaching a Christmas sermon 

on the paradox in the message of 

the ‘angels, ¢On earth peace,’ and 

Christ’s words, ‘I come not to send 

peace on the earth, but a sword.” 

At night a joint service of the Clay- 

ton street and First church congre- 

gations was held, and Rev. Jobn 

Bass Shelton preached a forcibie 

sermon on the 13th chapter of First 

Corinthians, “Love, not a Passion, 

or a Sentiment, but a Principle.” 

YOUNG PEQPLE'S DEPARTMENT, 

EpriTep BY W. A. HossON, 

East Lake, Ala, 

PRAYER MEETING TOPIC, 

Jan. 9~—“Gifts for service.” 1 Cor. 

123:4-11. 

The abuse of spiritual gifts is the 

second subject tbat receives the Apos 

{le's correction in his letter to the 

Corinthian Chuach, The first was their 

perversion of the Lord's Supper (Ch. 

11:18-3, 4). During the planting peried 

of the Christian Church there were ex- 

traorditary and miraculous mianifesta- 

tions both of the Holy Spirit and ‘of the 

Evil Spirit, Demoniacal possession 

was as real as Holy Spirit possession. 

Ope was led by the Divine Spirit, an- 

other by the Evil Spirit Some who 

were possessed of devils were laying 

claims to the Jeadership of the Holy 

Spirit. This confusion of tohgues is 

reported to Paul, who tells them how 

they may distinguish between those 

possessed of the good and those pos. 

sessed Of the evil spirit. The Holy 

Spirit recognizes and confesses Jesus 

as Lord; the Spirit that calleth Jesus 

accursed is not of God. Extraordinary 

manifestation of the Spirit was needed 

in this transition period in order to 

give confidence to the Christians, for 

the propagation of Christianity, for the 

establishment of the Church; and for | 

the edification of beligvers. Now tha 

we have the finished written Word 

including the New Testament, which 

they did not have, there ig no furthe 

need of miracles. The Divine Presence 

fairs. A comparison of the worl 

accomplished by the Home Mission § 

Society of New York and the Home 

Baptist Convention, shows $3066, 

000 spent by the Northern board, 

The visible results of this expendi- 

ure are for the Home Mission So- 
ciety of New York 4,916 baptisms, 

137 churches consti! uted, preaching 

it 1,775 churches and stations, For 

the Home Mission Board, 4 709 

»aptisms, 139 churches constituted, 

1,063 preaching stations. From 

hese figures it appears that the 

fairs of our Home board are being 

sarried on in a business-like way. 

The work is prospering wherever 

prosecuted, Even in blood-stainec 

Cuba the work of the Master Ih 

growing. We fully expect to see 

he time when, this blocdy war be- 

ing over, the ‘Gem of the Antil- 

les?’ shail be filled with the lightot 

the glory of God. : 

It is not necessary to enter inte 

he details of the work of. thi 

‘soard, to present its needs, nor i 

sxhort you to contribute to its sup- 

sort, You fully expect to do this; 
» 

Mission Board of the Southern¥ 

\gainst $125,000 by the Southern. i 

Bf This is one of the railrodd: 

Wically mentioned in the lette: 
le chairman of the Southeast 

Passenger Association naming 

ced rates for the convention. 

other delegates traveling 2 
LL 

br that railroad, or any ot er 
road to the convention, cou d 

| get reduced fare return tick 

8, | would be very much oblige: 
iF they will mail me aZ once thei: 

*ertificates of attendance, and J 

fill attempt to secure a refund of 

fhe extra fare paid. Of course, 
hm “very much provoked that the 

Rickets were not sold as promised 

But the fault was not mine, as 

had arranged for reduced rates over 

fhe K CM. & B.R.R,, a8 wel 

%s others in the state. : 
| Wu. A. Davis, 

Secretary, Alabama 
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pr The Alabama Baptist. 

At Greenville Chureh, 

Ariother year has been added to Old 

me and only a glance backward re- 

alg that 

Ve have not done the things we 
. would, 

id yet, Thou teachest 
+ before 

Baptist 

tate Convention, Anniston, Ala. 

that the things 

Bertie Miller, 

Married, 

On Tuesdav night,. December 28, a 

host of friends assembled at Siloam 

Baptist Church, Crenshaw County, to 
witness the union In marriage of Mr. 

C,H. Helms and Miss Ida Robertson, 

the writer officiatirg. It is hoped and; 

pelleved that a bright future awaits 

them. T. E. Morgan, 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under rand, by virtue of a certain 

4 mortgage with power of sale, and un- 
‘der the powers therein conta ned, exe- 

cuted by Alice Boyd and H. D. Boyd, 

her husband, to the Bauk ng Building 

and T.oan Company of Monigoinery, 

Alabama, on the 1st day ¢f February, 

1804, which mortgage is recorded In 

Book 43 of Mortgages, page 12 of the 

records of the Probate Office of Pike 

County, State of Alaama, the said 
Banking Bullding and Loan Company 
will proceed. Lo sell at public auction, 
at the ‘Artesian Basin, Court Square, 

in the Ci'y of Montgomery, Ala. to 

the highest ' bidder for cash on the 

21gt day of January, 1808 th: follow- 

ing described property lylog and boing 

a tuatsd ‘nthe town of Troy, County 

of Pike, and State of Alabama, to wit: 

Beginning at the northwest corner of 

the lot of W. 8. Coleman on the east 

gids of Brundidge Street, tunpning norih 

ge ghty (80) feet, thence cast four hu .- 

dred: (400) feet to a etroet, ‘hones south 

to ihe wortheast corner of call let of 
W. 8 Coleman eighty (80) feet, thence 

along the north side of sald Coleman 

tot four hundred (400) feet to the point 

of beginning, Pounded on the north by 

  

utritious and pal 4 
valied in America gr Eug 

iAgcldity and flatulence. 
Vol ghest degree 

  

- 

soo 
. 

Is the best preparation any young manfor 
woman can have for success in life. 

[MASSEY’S 

orinddoplloged 
Columbus, Ga., 
Birmingham, Ala 

Montgomery, Ala., 

; Jacksonville, Fla., 
are the great business schools’, of the 

South. Cheapest and best. | : 

$300 UNCALLED FOR. 

fos 

throughout the year, . (For the first time 
all the modern; art’ forces and resources 
will be brought to bear upen the Revolu- 
tion. Howard Pyle and a ¢orps of artists 
are making over 100 paintings and draw- ° 
ings expressly for this great work.) 

CaptainA.T.Mahan's “TheAmeri- 
can’ Navy in the Revolution,” to be illus-   

| be treated in “The Cond 

trated by Carlton T. Chapman, the ma- 
rine artist; Harry Fenn, and others. 

Thomas Nélson Page's First 
Long Novel, "Red Rock—A Chroni- 
cle of Recorstruction.” Mr. Page has 
Aevoted four years to the story, and he 

considers it his best work. | (Illustratéd by 

B. West Clingdinst.) i, 

Rudyard Kipling, Richard 
Harding Davis, Joel Chandler 
Harris, George W, Cable, and oth-~ 
ers, are under engagement to contribute 
stories during 1898. Rf 

Robert Grant's 
Letters” —replies to various letters that 
came in consequence of his “Reflections 
of a Married Man” and *The Opinions of 
a Philosopher.” i 

“The Workers” ina new field— 
Walter A. Wyckaff, the college man who 
became a laborer, will tell about his-ex- 

perience with sweat-sh o laborers End 

anarchists in Chicagé. (Illustrated from 
life by W. R., Leigh) bao 

The Theatre, The Ming, 
; t of G 

Business” series ( if y 
Farm,” 

“Seareh-Light nl 

ete; will 
Great   

a : lands of H. D. Boyd, ond the t by. 
[better than the things behind.” Brund:dge_ Street, on 

A GRE 8 Coleman's lot = 

5 | el 
* 

- E i 
~~ 

z 

It appears that Germany ané 

Russia, dnd perhaps England aad 

Japan are discussing the question 

of taking ‘possession of China and 

dividing it up among themselves | box to missionaries on the frontier. 

The cabinet of this government dis- | On last Sunday the BASLS as 

cussed the matter last week Slot in— rT 

: ; pain to hoe audiences morning and 

evening—a New Year's sermon on 

‘Reaching forth to the things that 

are before:’’ a sermon on Daniel, 

apropos of Gladstone's birthday, in 

the evening. The church starts 

out in the new year reorgauvized, 

renewed in spirit and bent on doing 

better work than ever. : 

  
Sanday-school and. Young Peo 

ple’s meetings well attendéd. La- 

dies’ Aid and Young Ladies’ Work. 

ing Circle held interesting meatings. 

Monday, and each sent a valuable 

is attested now by the inspired Word. aut, brethren, Alabama is behinc 

fui the Holy Spirit in Hig Perma in :its contributions, Let us Dol 
mani h € { - 

a 4 

foundation o laid, the frame is lo. {| make it necessary for the secretary 

cated, hence the scaffolding may bc |to borrow money or leave m 

‘taken away. ‘When I 1 was sufli- ‘ries nnadid dita he 

ciently assured of the Divine Prese ; AR 

the pillar of ClolidS dds 

  
Ch 831 Cite at Ge 

articles on “Undergraduate 
vard, Pinceton, Yale;” and as 
trated. igloo oi) 

Political Fe 
tor Hoar, who § 
forty-five years 
G. 1, Gibson will contribute 

serial sets of drawings during '98,“A 
York Day,” and “The Seven 
American Woman.” 2 

opd-will Is indeed a fitlng close 

hé old year; and forgetting the 

ers and absurdities of yesterday, 

pd begin the new year with 

: = By Rona the Uashier's Letter. © 

street, being the 'samie conveyed to i 5: 
H. D. and Alice Boyyd by Aun Thomp- 
gon on the 17th day of December, 1863, 

by Deed of Record in the Probate Of- 
fice pf Pike Couniy, State of Alabama, 
in Book “N page 430-1. : 

Ths the 4th ‘day of January 
Banking Building & 

  As an evidence that all graduates of the 

Massey Business Colleges secure good 
positions, $300 was placed in the Fourth 

National Bank, Columbus, to be given to 

any graduate who had not secured a posi- 
Hon, The following letter explains it- 

self : : 

ACE 
3 

4 

LEC) 

§ FE 

. 

€   ’ 
© el JOE ThAt ev

- 

‘ry pastor in the state, at the earhi 

for 
; p i ots. 

f . Sporum:
 take a collection. Se? heavenly treasure” of love has re- 

or Home missions. May the Lord | "led once again its sublime ar 

prompt you to increased liberality iE making glad human hearts and 

: ed : to noble deeds of kindness; 

and to immediate action, iy Ig nie sweet day beyond will 

: Js H, FosTER, In,, pal the blessedness of “indy deeds, 

Jice- 
$s’ that never die,” which yie 

Vice-Pres, for Alabama, et fruits that go to make up that 

- T.— ¢ completeness in the perfect 

For The Alabama Baptist, 
Our College, 

RET re was 

inisé¢ences by Sena 

TAY D, and h forward the glory 

‘been in public life. for 

lo‘'f the Lord rested in the Holy of 

{a : ; 

Holies, 

fer hopes and more thankful 

“The Christmas ‘manger with   rT 
1898, 

Ioan Co, 
Mortgage. 

J. 1. Holloway, Attorney. 

ry . 

Kranich 
& Bach 

rH ooo 
Pianos 

‘Have no superiors and but few 
equals, They please the finest 
musicians, and you should look 
into their mérits before you 
buy. 15 

The Kingsherry Piano 
| Js manufactured by the Chicago 
: Cottage Organ Co.,and is made 
: for durability and service. Its 

Bs gyi 

 erermTned to go no further than to 

~~ protect the rights and interests of 

~ American citizens. A coalition for 

such a purpose might bea master. 

ly step toward civilizing the-Chi- 

nése. yet-under the law of na 

tions such a proceeding would be 

nothing less than an unjust acquisi- 

tion of tersitory: So iéng as a na- 

tion regards and obeys treaty rights 

it deserves to be free from disturb- 

ance. 

Diversity of Gifts, 

There is no distinctions made be- 

tween the ordinary and permanen 
gifts and those which were extraordi- 

nary or miraculous. “To one is given 

by the spirit the word of wisdom; U 

another the word of knowledge by the 

same Spirit; to another the gifts of 

healing by the same spirit; to another 

the working of miracles; to another 

prophecy; 10 another discerning of 

spirits; to another divers Kinds of 

tongues; to another interpretation of 

tongues.” God follows the same law of 

variety in the distribution of sp ritual 

gifts that He does in all things glse, 

No two things are alike, either in the 

natural or spiritual world. There is 

simularity, but not sameness. No twe 

men have exactly the same gifts, ‘any 

Jqore than they have exactly the same 

features. Every Christian has his indi 

vidoality, and yet ail @hbristians ars 

like-m‘nded with Christedt is as im- 

possible for anyone el yout! 

work as for him to be = A 

certainly as you have #®deived gifts 

from God. he expects you'to use them 

for His glory, ‘and if ygs=do noi, no 

exvuse will soreen you Je, (hs UY | endyed with the Holy Sivirlt 18 » tel 
parable loss. Disuse . migans dedth. sand fold more preferable to one with 

Pa doas mot say “the i that oan only human !learning; but thorough ed- 

_ Cérumnus, GA, Sept. 24, 1897. 
This is to certify that the Massey Busi- 

ness College Co. deposited with this bank 
on September 24, 1896, the sum of Three 

Hundred Dollars to be held in trust one 

year from that date, said amount to be 

given to any student who had graduated 

in the Shorthand and Commercial De: 

partments of any of the Massey Colleges 

during the past six years and who had 

failed to get asituation within fifteen days 
after such graduation. 
"After having seen this offer advertised 
in their gatalogues, circulars, etc. and 

there having been no demand made upon 

‘the Fourth National Bank for this money, 
the said amount of Three Hundred Dol. 

lars is now subject to the check of the 

Massey Business College Co. 
FourTH NATIONAL BANK, 

i E. P. Owsley, Cashier. 

The above letter is proof positive that 

we have unusual facilities for securing | 

: el. situations for our graduates. Send for 

- tone is sweet and elastic; its a 
andi : catalogue. 

: act, eo eaey; and Fespands . Massey's Business COLLEGES, 

- qu 2 h 1 w 1€ | columbus, Ga, Birmingham, Ala, Mont- 

: price 4s no equal, J rite . gomery, Ala., Jacksonville, Fia. 

for catalogue and prices. : : = 

Temms easy. ‘Sheet music at 
5 and 10 cents.per copy. Bi- 

| cycles at cost for cash, Sew- 

ino ing Machines from $15 up. 

si 8 Minutes Wanted. yo “ i + $313 3 

SRave received copies of the E E-FORBES + Liisi iii 

Bes of the following associes|™ 40 ' 9 ; A AR Lr & /RARSRE de 

for 1897: “Bethel, Beth : STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCE 

Birmingham, = Central Qn Steal Post and Rall, Handsomest, SU and Grave | © 

8 Bh BRI NT ? 
Lots; Best Poultry and Garden Fence in existence; 

Ce ree tore, Jud A Gi Be We Pog 
ly UATHS, Faw TiCge, 2 = K. L. SHELLABERGER, ATLANTA, GA. 

iberty (North), Marshall, 
ees ie i 

omery,North River, Shelby,| : : : : RAL : ‘| 

ir Springs, Cahaba Valley, Ep 2 _— : A SN 

ha, C oa River, East Lib- 

Ages of 8 
  

| : ——— oR > 

MP8 The full prospectus for 98 in small : 
hook form (24 pages,) printed in two 
colors, with Atmerous ilustrations (cover 
and decorations by axfield Parrish.) 
will be sent upon application, postage 
paid. . . LEE cai 

rey 

ble.” Of course ave had a Christmas 

be for the children—we trust that 

hristmas time will never come when 

erty+naking of some sort cannnt 

ad for them; eveh during ‘hard 

‘by subduing that tnevitable 

lin of laziness. With a small amoun: 

ergy ap? a great deal fess money. 

gweet eyes can be made to gleam 

~joy; and Christmas Eve, when 

a Claus arrived, in the midst of 

and dolls and little people and 

ps, he was verily in tnamtwanw 

he was verily in “Babyland,” 

inhabitant exercsing 
curiosity; and 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

A New Feature in the Sunbeam 

Wo. Kk. 

Dear Baptist: There is a now 

feature iatroduced recently in the 

work of ‘the Sunday-school board 

which commends its=lf particularly 

‘othe leaders of young people's 

ission bands, I refer tothe Bible 

study and the distribution of Bibles 

by the mission bands. 
Tt has been recommended to the 

leaders of Sunbeam bands through- 

out the state, that they appropriate 

3 one meeting of each month to hold: 

he perf ct combination fing a simple Bible reading for the 

Te a © children. The taking of some strik- 

il resulls in curing Lataxr® | 1,» Bible character, as David,Sam- 

gel, Ruth, or. Esther, and giving 

the verses to Be read by the chil- 

dren before the meeting, so th t 

they may be in readiness when 

their time comes to read, interests 

them very much, and they take 

both pride and pleasure in reading 

from their own Bibles the passages 

required by the leader. It is of 

Dear Brother Harris: —Let me thank 
you for this opportunity to say a word 
in reference to sO hnportant an edu-~ 

cational interest as the Howard. I 
wonder how many of us ever laid 
awake a moment at night thinking 
what we could do for the college Or 
what was best to be done for this 
great interest. 1 wonder how: many 
of us are troubled because as Alabama 
Baptists; we are further behind in this 
fundamental work than every State in 
the entire South-—with a- single po8- 
gible exception? 1 wonder how many 
of us realize how much depends on 
Howard College In the problem of 
what our beloved denomination @ will 
amount to in the future? A ‘ministry 

PRICE, $3.00 A YEAR, | § CENTS A NUMBER, 
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, New YORK, | 

SHOPREMOVED. 
1 Bave moved my Shoe Shop “to Coosa 

street, opposite First Baptist church 
|| where I will.be glad to see my friends 
i} and customers who wish Bootsand Shoes 

made or repaired, 
FRED. JANSSON. 

+ The Short Lineto Texas 

be 
ti 
stra 
of ¢ 

-thel 
“wld 
Sank 
dolls 1 

babl 
babi 
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Deafness Cannot be Cured 
gs they cannot 

isease. Catarrh is 

and in 

nust take internal 

h Care is taken 

ectly on the blood 

.. Halls Catarrh Cure 
[t was prescribed 

hysicians in this 

eguldr pre- 

is composed i * the best 

d with the Dest 
ctly on the mu- 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a 

reach the seat of thed 

or con siitutior bleod 

each tiny 
powerful instinet, 

vith ssing a keen sense of apprécia- 

that which, unl'ke curiosity, Is often-| 

DOSS typical only of childhood. Santa 

tion BW like the “pious Dutchman,” is 

timedlt and evidently thinkstmawm 

Olander? rtful with insinuating 
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